원격조작기 시스템은 작업자가 접근할 수 없는 위 험지역에서의 물질 취급, 장치 및 시설의 운용, 시스 템 원격 유지보수 등의 다양한 작업을 수행하고 있 다.
서 론
Abstract: Remote handling manipulators are widely used for performing hazardous tasks, and it is essential to ensure the reliable performance of such systems. Toward this end, tendon-driven mechanisms are adopted in such systems to reduce the weight of the distal parts of the manipulator while maintaining the handling performance. In this study, several approaches for the design of a gripper system for a tendon-driven remote handling system are introduced. Basically, this gripper has an underactuated spring mechanism that is combined with a slave manipulator triggered by a master operator. Based on the requirements under the specified tendon-driven mechanism, the connecting position of the spring system on the gripper mechanism and kinematic influence coefficient (KIC) analysis are performed. As a result, a suitable combination of components for the proper design of the target system is presented and verified.
접촉이나 취급에 대해서 작업자가 비교적 민감하고 신속하게 대응할 수 있다. 
